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i..i mu-» THE PACIFIC.
This missing steamer is the cause of much

public and private solicitude:

[From the X. V. Courlct-j
"

It is not generally known that all (Tie Collins
. steamers are now divided into water-tight coin;,

partments. A knowledge of this fort will go
very far towards removing any anxiety which
may arise from the prolonged detention <jf the
Pacific.

[From the Journal of Commerce.]
The Paeilicis uow less than twenty days from

Liverpool. The fact of her encountering ice¬
fields, rendered probable by the report of the
Persia, would suffice to cause the delay, with¬
out implying any more serious result than disa¬
bling her wheels and machinery. Such accident
might greatly retard her; and at this season of
the year, when west winds and often heavy wea¬

ther prevail, it might be regarded Uv Cap't Eld-
ridge as the easiest and safest solution of the dif¬
ficulty to put back to Ireland. That course

might even have been decidedon in consequence
of detention from the cause supposed reducing
essentially the stock of coal, without the ship's
receiving damage. If it were practicable to ex¬

tricate her by retracing her course, while the
chance of speedily running through, the ice was

doubtful, prudence required that the ship should
be put about.
The Atlantic, it will be remembered, wa.. dri¬

ven to this expedient four or live years ago, hav¬
ing become disabled when two-thirds across the.
ocean on her voyage to New Voi k. It wastho't
easier for her to make twice the distance in re¬

turning, than to complete her voyage in this di¬
rection. I
Rfuons..The N. Y. Tribune ofTuesday says:

Various rumors were alloat in the city yesterday
about the steamship Pacific. The only definite
one was that the Alabama had returned, with
the report that the Pacific was lost. These sto¬

ries wore, however, wholly groundless, and up
to the hour of our going to press no news had
been received of either the Alabama or the Pa¬
cific.

OFFICIAL.
appointments by the president,

By and with the .vleiee .>'«* content of the Ser.ftie.
Sampson 15. Lord,' naval officer for the district

or Portsmouth, N. H., *u» J"'"1 McChutock,

^CjV>hn L. Parhani, surveyor of the customs at
Columbus, Mississippi-

GBEEtiEY VS. BUST.
[Krom Hit- Tribune.]

"I am informed that Albert Rust, M. C has
to-day been cited to appear at a .Justice s M»«,
to-morrow morning, at 11 0 clock, to answer to
a charge of assault on Horace Greeley. La me
add that I havo not prompted nor advised till-,

prosecution, nor have I yet beer,.summ-med as

a witness. I believe the complainant^ ah*-y«r:
m , __

'

Tue Next European News..The steamship
Canada, which lea Liverpool on the 2d of Feb¬
ruary, is now about due. Parliament was to

open on the 1st, and she will bring the Queen s

speech, and the speeches of Lords Palmorstou
and Clarendon, relative to the war or peace
question. If those speeches should confirm the

present probabilities of peace, the news will ex¬ercise a strong upward influence upon our stock
markets. The Canada may also bring some in¬

telligence ofthe missing steamer Pacific, it she
put back to any of the British ports.

FcqrnvK Slaves..Iu consequence of the fre¬

quent occurrence of runaway slave troubles in

Cincinnati, the Mayor of that city has sc-enpro¬
per to address written instructions to the t huf
of Police, and his subordinates, on the subject
of their course on su.-h occasions. ITe consid¬
ers that the action of tho United States author¬
ities, under the fugitive slave law, should not be
interfered with, but, nevertheless, an indictment
of any slaves or other parties, by a grand jury,
is evidence that the case demands the attention
of the State tribunals, and hence the poace must

render all possible aid in excecuting the State
process.

jyrhe Washington correspondent of the
Courier and Knquirer writes as follows:.' Mr.

Douglas has arrived; and will oppose the Ad¬
ministration in its policy upon Central America.
He advises an allianco offensive and defensive
with Gen. Walker, as preliminary to the war
with Great Britain which is about to take place
upon therecommendation of the President, and
with the concurrence of Messrs. Seward, l oote
and Wilson. Mr. Douglas lias not yet perfectly
recovered the use ofhis voice, his great weapon,
but he will find the means to swell tho war cry
against Great Britain. Though dissatisfied with
the course of the President upon Kansas affair^
he acquiesces in it. because to dootherwise would
be to injure his own prospects for the Presiden¬
tial nomination.

Ladies' Dresses..M. de Trobriand, in the
Courier desEtats Unis, speaks ofa lady, now in

Paris, who wears upon one dress fourteen hun¬
dred metres (a metre is over a yard and a quar¬
ter) of fringe trimming. Fourteen hundred me¬
tres!.a full mile, that is to say, the dimensions
of a race course! If it were not for something
to attach the fringe to, the robe itself might be
omitted without inconvenience. He says also
that a young lady in New York city has adorned
a single dress with soven hundred and fifty yards
of ribbon!

Heavy Forgeries..A drover by the name of

Elijah W. Brown, of Union county, Ohio, has
been detected in forgeries to theamount of some
twenty thousand dollars. The Urbana Citi/.cn
states that the banks in Piqua, Delaware and
Urban* discounted the paper. He has sloped
for California. A committee is in pursuit.

board the steamer Alabama which
has gone in search of the Pacific, an ample sup¬
ply of provisions, consisting of 300 barrels ot

bread, 35 do of Hour, 70 do beef, 30 ofpork,-and
2800 pounds of fresh beef and mutton, was pla¬
ced bv the proprietors of the Collins line.

fyThe Boston Bee says it has already cost
that city seven thousand dollars to clear tho
streets from superabundant snow. Many thous¬
and carts full have been carried otf. while plows
have been run as constantly as are seen in the
wuburbs in the warmest season.

Dbath or Prov. Chasmno,.Wc learn from
t*ia Cambridge Chronicle that Edward Tyrrel
Charming, for tho thirty-two years Professor of
Rhetoric aud Oratory in Harvard College, died
on. Jhursday night of congestion of the lungs,
agod about sixty-fi^- years.

vgr-£wo ladies of Wrightsvillc, Pa., have
eauli presented their husbands with nu increase
ofthretf tn thefrmily since the new 4year coin-

rn ««d:

THE JCjEOISEiATURBr.
Our Richmond pars are so far "behind time,'"

that the effort to give la'.e Legislative proceed-
ings is perfectly useless. We hare, however,
kept our readers advised of all jn*oceedings ef¬
fecting thiSregion, tm well as "all proceedings
important to the State at large.1 We sjubjoin a

synopsis of tlicproceedings of the llth.ihola-
fest \vehave:

Senate..The I'xtcutiye communication was'
read by the Clerk, enclosing a correSponeence j
from Mr.Lowi=W Washington", whoprrsents1
the .site of the birthplace of George Washing-.
ton, and of the home and graves of his progeu-
Tto'rs in America,' to Virginia in perpetuity;-on ?
condition that the State shall causa those placesj
to be permanently enclosed by an iron fence,
based on a stone foundation, and mark the same;
by suitable tablets. Referred, to a Select Com-'
mittee. ~

A commumeitlibn was read from the House of
Delegates.
On motion of Mr. Saunders, tliobill providing

for (he completion of the Virginia Washington'
Monument was taken up. Mr, Douglas moved
that one of the blanks for the remaining statues
be filled by the name of Gen. Thomas Nelson.;
Mr. Johnson moved the name of John Marshall. <

Mr:Welch, the name of James Madison. Mr.
Baldwin, tiiu name of Gen. Andrew Lewis. Mr
Jones, the name of George Mason. Mr. Logan,
the name of Richard Henry Lee. Mr. Braxton,
the name of Mary, the mother of Washington,
Messrs. Saunders and White supported thenom-
ination of Gen. Nelson. .Mr. Welch sustained;
the nomination of Mr. Madison. Mr. Logan
propose-', as it was designed fo commemorate a

purely -Revolutionary hero, four men of that era
should be selected. He: made this proposition
without any idea of disparagement to the great;
names of Marshall and Madison, who had not.
then arrived at an age to enable them to figure
as conspicuously upon the Revolutionary arena

as Nelson, Lewis, Lee and Mason. .Messrs.!
Jones, Campbell and Tazewell, sustained this-
view, with great earnestness, anil an emphatic
disclaimer of the slightest* intention to neglect
men who belonged to the nation.
The roll was then called with the following

result:
Gcii. Thomas Nelson, . . . 4'!
Gen. P.. il. Lee. ....

Gen. Andrew Lewis, - !
George Mason; ....34.
John Marshall, . . , 13: I
James Madison, 11
Mary Bell. 1 i
The bill was then passed, ayes }2, noes none,
On motion of Mr. Sleenrod the Senate resolv-;

ed itso[f into cominitiee of the whole for tile con -I
sideration of the Bank question.Mr. ('ailed in';
the Chair.when, after a discussion, iji which
Messrs-. Turner, Johnson and Jofies psrticipa-1
ted, on motion of Mr. Campbell this committee
also rose.

llotrsE..Ajoint resolution sent front the Sen-i
ate a few days ago, directing that the plan; re-1
commended by Chas. li. fc'isk for the improve-'
ment.qf the Kanawha river, be adopted, was
taken up.

Mr. Smith moved to amend it l»y adding "on
such other plan as the said Kisk may approve,"
and after a debate in which Messrs. Smith, lion-
durant, Garnett, and'Dearie participated, the re-
solution as amended, was agreed to.
The Speaker laid before the House a commu-

nieation from the Governor, enclosing a corre?-

pondence between L. W. Washington and the
Executive, and recommending the acceptance by
the State of the oiler of Mr. W., to present
"the sites of the birth-place of the Father of his
Country, and the home and the graves of his
progenitors," in America, on condition solely
that the State shall cause these places* to be per-
manently enclosed by an iron fence, placed on
stone foundation, and shall mark the same by
suitable and modest, though substantial tab
lets.
The communication and enclosed letters were

read ami referred to a committee; consisting :of
Messrs. Berkeley, Nicholson, Claybrook, Jones
of Glouchester, and Brannon.
On motion of Mr. Langtitl, the general order of

the day was passed by, the special order, being
the bill to grant the right of way to the Pittsburg
and Steubenville Railroad, was taken up.

Mr. Langtitt addressed the House iu favor of
the bill.

AWFirr, ooi.Lrsiox on the
SOUTHERN MICH. KAIL ROAD.
A citizen of this place, just returned from the

West, gives us full particulars of the Southern
Michigan Railroad accident, near Hillsdale,:
Mich., a nieagrc account of which came to 6s by
telegraph.
The snow anil coM having served to distract

. the ruTiningarrangemcnts of all railways. East
and West, and trains are all pretty much 'wild,';

I running otTtiraeand 'feeling the road. The two
trains.one Eastern and one Western hound.
which came into collision near Hillsdale, wore!
both off time, but, as appeal's, were not equally
conducted. The through mail train going East'!
was running at the rate of about .'10 miles per

| hour, and had out no head light.and this, not-
i withstanding it was midnight and a heavy snow
falling, and the train much behind time. The
train bound West was going very slow, had out:
lights, Ac., and in entering upon the curve west'
of Hillsdale was run into by the through mail;
train. The collision was dreadful, completely
demolishing engines, tenders and baggage cars.;

j Three men, llreracn, baggage-master and track
master, were killed outright, and three others so
badly injured that recovery is deemed impossi-;
ble.
The mail enr, containing the great Eastern

j bound and through baggage, was immediately
set on lire and its contents completely consumed

| and the bodies of the track master and baggage
master were burned up almost entirely; on!y:
their mangled remainswere rescued.
The toss is very great The mail being the;

[Great West, bags bound East must have.con-j
tained much valuable matter in money, drafts,
&<:. The .baggage was all burned except one'
trunk. The locomotives, tenders and baggage
cars are all a perfect wreck, and passenger cars

are more or less injured.
The engineer of the mail train is among the!

j injured, and expresses a wish to die, as. our in- j
I formant learned, because lie blames himself in
the matter. It is an awful record, but it is only
one which goes to makeup thocalendar of death
all chargeable to the carelessness of the railway
employees.

WASHINGTON' ITEMS.
The Washington Styr says that perhaps one;

of the most important cases over brought up. for

adjudication by theSuprcme Court is now being
tried before that august tribunal.Xo. 01, Drea
Scott plaintiff in error vs. John F. A. Sanlbrd..:
Mr. Montgomery Blair, for the plaintiiYin error,
aad the lion. Messrs. Geyer and Reverdy John-!

| soii for the defendant'in «rr->r. The points"par-!
ticularly in issue are, tirst, the right of citizens'
of slavelu'iiding States to carry thiir slaves into,
non-slaveholding States for a temporary sojourn jthere, without the loss of their right of property1
in such slaves; and next, the constitutionality of;
the Missouri compromise, as involved in the;
question of the i ight of Congress to legislate.
with reference to slavery in United StatesTcrri-,;
torics,
The Star says that the House Doorkeeper lias j

removed Mr. !>. P. MeKahan, of Ohio, assis¬
tant Superintendent of the House Folding room, (
and appointed Mr. Win. P. Shinn. of Ohio, in his
stead.Compensation $900 per annum, with
"the usual extra" of #250.

j Tho Senate's Committee on Printing have re¬
elected Mr. Jas. C. MclJuire, of Washington, to
do the hook-binding of the Senate for the Thir¬
ty-fourth (the present) Congress.
The Postmaster of the House of Representa¬

tives has appointed Michael Weyend vice Mat¬
thew MeA'.cer, resigned, to a . Messengership: j
compensation; #1 per annum.

"A Bussing to MoTtrERs.,'-.If there is any
Cruth in tins following, it will certainly justify
the caption of this paragraph: ?*A cirying baby
may be stilled in one minute by pressing the fin¬
ger gently and repeatedly across the upper part
if the nose." ,

t -».«?.«. E
!¦"> _

£^"Hctn. James M. "CiHjk, the Bank Suporin-
tetident, entered upon his duties on Tuesday..
He continues Mr. Edwinl Hand a Deputy.
.'<

ST"John Mitchel Iectnred in Petei^btirg, Va.,-
on Saturday ereniug. : . L /

AN HNCf-rSHWOMAX'S VIEW
OK CHE UNITED STATES.

Miss Murray, an Englishwoman and one of
Queen Victoria's Maids of honor, wlio traveled
thruugh the ITnited States about a year since has
published her impressions in a book which bears
the .title of --'Letters from the United States,
C'auada and.Cuba." Ituhas been republished in
this country and extracts have already appeared
in the public papers. The author likes many
things she sees here.the people to whom she
has introductions-, the- climate, the schools and
other public institutions; slavery it-elf.every¬
thing; in short, but the ill bred familiarity; nasal .

pronunciation, and thin, dry figures ofthe Ameri¬
cans, who are too lean for her standard of health
and accordingly move her compassion. Writing
from Newport, on the 13th of August, she says:.

"Tncre is certainly great beauty and refine¬
ment of feature among the mass of the people,
but it teaccompained by a fragility of look which
raises painful feeling*. As l&r as I can judge at
present, this isowing partly to hereditary causes,
partly to actual habits. The excitement and anx¬
ieties of business life in a new country probably
entail constitutional delicacy upon the children
of parents so eagerly occupied, anil the sedenta¬
ry city education and pursuits of the young of
the- last and present generation, unfavorable to
out of tloor interests ami amusements, do not
harden ami strengthen nerves and muscles.

"1 tun already tempted to controvert the as¬
sertion <.f American ladies, that their generally
delicate health is to be attributed to climate..
They may have severer winters and warmer
summers than ours, but these are accompanied
by the advantages, of less damp, and of brighter
sunshine. { have not had an hour too warm for
exercise during any part of the day, for though
the sut is brighter, it does not always beam so

furiously as with us. The climate of..Massachus¬
etts seems to me a charming one, and I believe
another generation will discover its merits, be¬
cause I entertaiis hopes that the children now

growing up will acquire more hardy habits..
The evil 1 am speaking of cannot be remedied in
a day: and I find American ladies are at this
momeut so little informed with regard to nat¬
ural productions, and so unfitted for country,
pursuits, that their ignorance of these matters is
at once the evidence and the cause of tlieir lack
ofphysical strength.'1

Writing from Boston, about the saine time,*
she again alludes t-j the sickiy looks of the hag¬
gard friends she has made in New England, and
suggests that a cure may be found in'the resto¬
ration of t'.ia law of primogeniture.

"I should particularly dread any cpedemic
falling upon a people which, as a genera! rule,
looked so over worked ami fragile, and thin as
the Northern Americans. Dr. Howe says it is
climate; as vet I a:n irtcredulou- upon this point.
My friend, Mr. I. .confessed he was almost
in his grave when, eight years ago, he bought'
his pretty place. Now, with the revivifying in-
fTuence'of ids farm and garden (although he does
not entirely give up his legal duties) he looks r.s

strong and healthy as any saxagenarian upon
[our side of the Atlantic. I should like to trans¬
plant all the sick despeptic men and women of
New York and liostoa into gardens and fields, be-
fore I would admit that this pleasant climate is
to blame. I am rather inclined to assert that
mental excitement and money-making, and se-

den'ary employments arc the real criminals, and
.that something is due to the laws of inheritance
even in this unentailing country.
On a journey made about this time to Mount

Washington, the fallowing comparison between
New and ()ld England is drawn:

!' "The dill'erenee between us appears to bo that
i our higher classes have more principle, elegance
arid rclinement; the woman more energy and
activity, and the men more athletic amusements
while our middle and lower clases are less highly
educated, perhaps harder, although in some res¬

pects f think the Americans themslvcs arc low-
er, particularly those occupied in manufactures
and commercial aii'airs. The race and nppcar-
nee of horses is au'cxamp'ie which seems through¬
out any ihey bear. There are none so perfect as
our most perfect: but the animals gcnerrally go

! better ami are better fed than second and third-
rats horses in England.''
At Albany, on November 0, Miss Murray be¬

comes an inmate of Govcrnnr Seymour's house,
ft was in the inilUt of the election in which lie
was a second time candidate for the office of Gov¬
ernor of Xew York, and was beaten by his com¬

petitor, Jlyrom ('. Clark. Miss Murray becomes
interested in the election, admires tliu "calm in-
diflerence,'' of her host to result, and his ''free¬
dom from weak ambition." Here she begins
again to speculate on the slavery question, and
comes,to the coiielysicn that the emancipation
of the black man has been prevented by check¬
ing the stave trade, observing that.

"If, when a sufficient number had been im¬
ported. their Tabor had been materially rendered
of less value by the introduction of others, sla¬
very would quickly have abolished itself; but
anti-slavery laws checked the natural course of
Providence."
At Albany she I«-ar:;~ to like the American

"One circumstance isto' be observed of the
American Episcopalian clergyman.and, as far
as I have been able to remark, the same thing
tnay be said of the Presbyterians.that they all
read well, without the nasal tone or the peculiar
pronunciation of the Northeastern States. It is
a pity that civilians, especially dipijinatic men
do not imitate their clery in that respect. I
think the latter as a body, superior to ours. A-
inonsj those churches 1 have attended, two min¬
isters, educated and ordained on our side of the
Atlantic, both good men, pompous and tedious
in the leading desk and pulpit Ami we must
confess that many in England either read or

preach in an attractive manner."
With Governor Seymour's family she visits

New York, and is domesticated with them in
the St Nicholas hotel, the oidy fault she tinds
with wlucli is, that its furniture is rather in the
extreme of magnificence, tin the fashionable
society of Xew York, sho makes these reflec¬
tions :.

"People here are not at all less exclusive than
in I.nndon ; only the differences in rank and
wealth are evinced by more minute and elabo¬
rate attention to dress, and the triliing conven¬
tionalities, than with lis. I have been.surprised
to hear. Some men of business, but of wealth,
assert that cultivation of the fine arts is a proof
of effeminacy! American ladies bestow those
hours of leisure which English, women of the
same class give to drawing, to the study of na¬

ture, aud to mental cultivation, almost wlrdly
on personal adornment. Although it must lie
admitted, that owing to the bad training of their
servants, ladies on this side the Atlantic arecom-
pelled to look closely into the details of domes¬
tic economy, yet it is odd that they are general¬
ly less competent to the performances of every¬
day and sick-room duties than the daughters of
our noblest houses in Great IJritiin; and so long
as girls here, devote a whole hour for every ten
minutes allowed by us to the toilet, they have
no right to make domestic atfairs an excuse for
want of general information. Of course there
are exceptions, but 1 fear the national character
of women in the United States more resembles
that of self-indulgent Asiatics than of energetic
Anglo-Saxons. And, as far as I canjudge, their
children arc not being raised iu better habits..
liuman nature is prone to extremes; and these
facts will explain why some individuals desirous
of improvement have fallen into a mistaken im¬
itation of manly character instead of cultivating
feminine dvties."

An Expensive Sleigu Kide..A jury in Xew
York, on Thursday, reudereda verdict of $430

_

damages and costs against the kceperofa livery"
stable, who took out a physician's horse after
night, attached him to a sleigh, and drove him
*11 night, in consequence of which he was dis¬
abled the next. It was in evidence that' the
plaintilThad given the defendant permission to
use the'horse, hut the court charged that, this
was no license for an improper treatment ofthe
animaL

- « «>l »

,¦JST*A eifizen down east was dubbed "the lit-
tie rascal." A .friend once volunteered to ask
birn v.'hy he-was called '.'the Iiule rascal?" "To
distinguish me from my neighbors,'" said he,'.'who arealt^rreatraicalsl"

clergy

SPRING ELECTION.
[We charge Fivk Dollars for Inserting nominations for

Sheriff, to he paid invariably in advance. Persons not com-
1'l.viu? with tiild rule, will understand why their, annottnee-
wents do not appear.1 -J"" .>

Mkssrs. KuriroiisVuu will copfer a favor upon many vo¬
ters by announcing our esteemed and worthy fellow-citizen^11. II. 1IURHELL, as a cainHifate. for Sheriff, at our S|»rijigjelection. ^

f 5 OHIO COUNTY.

TO THE I'FOVhC OF OHIO corSTY.
I announce myself a* a candidate for the office of Sheriff.

SHSfiifil The ofeciSfft"friifcmleaviSr discharge the <Jutles
with ftiditv/ ;

fe4 r
A. HEDILlON.

THE J'gOFLf?.S CAXDIDA TE.
Ouir worthy cititen, 3AM L. IRWIN", Esq., will he support¬

ed f.»r tin- office of Sheriff, at the next election, by the
fel I > VOTERS OF OHIO COUNTY.

N

Ma. Kjutoi;.Wease^ announce THOMAS P. SHALLCROSS
as the peopled candidate far Sheriff, at the ensuing spring
election. No one questions his peculiar fitness for the office,
Hy so doing you will oblige

M MANY VOTERS.
[Argus and Times copy and charge this office.]
TO Tin: VOTERS OF OHIO COI'STY.

I respectfully announce myself a candidate lor the office
«f Sheriff, at the coming Spring election. |

jn2* W. T. SFLRY.

TOWNSLEY'S INDIAN VEGETABLE TOOTJI ACHE ANO¬
DYNE.

VirjIE^ilEilit bfctrueor not that nature is provided wjth1 ? infallible remedies for ail the ills that lie?h heir to, it
te certain that one of-the most fHstressing afflictions in the
c;ttn!<MMVof human sufferings may be speedily and effectu¬
ally relieved by a harmless antfrlolb*.

TOWXSUTVV ToOTHACUK ASODYXK
a lii|ixUl compotsctT of purely vegetable substances, unmix-

ed with acids or poisons of any kiud, and stands unrivalled
as a never-failing cure I'jr the most acute pains of Tooth and
(rums. It is an Indian preparation, and the roots .»f which
it is compounded were purchased by the ]Uoprieior from the
Pawnee tribe of Indians in the'Platte countrv of Missouri, in
1*45.
The anodyne has been extensively tried by the first fain!-

Lies in- New Orleans and other cities South and. West, and
ha-* l»een found to be Immediately and .thoroughly efficacious
in oil otherjristances. No other toothache remedy ever pre¬sented to the public has proved so harmless and at the same
time beneficial iu its result*.

T. II. LOGAN A CO..
dec22 Sole Agent, Rridge corner,

QJf Llis. Gdm Opiuoi (Turkey) for sale bv
. U) deer* A. C. GOOD k CO.

IINSEED Oil/.SoO gallons for sale l*w by
J jj*9 A. C. COOP k CO.
CTMEGS.hl» bbl No 1 Nutmegs for sale bv

j» i» A. C. GOOD k CO.

C1LOV MS.'1- bales iu store and for sale by
j- A. C. GOOD k GO.

(CINNAMON.r.:>matsree'd and fur sale byjn4J A. C. GOOD I CO.

VYER'S PILLS..Ugross of AyerV Cathartic Pills, iu store
aud fur «ale by

ju? . A. C. GOOD k CO.
p R'D MUSTARD.1 barrel pure for sale bv
VI ju9 A. C. GOOD k CO.

MI*STARP SEED;.2&i|bs. White Mustard Seed,la store
and for sal.; low by

jn» A. C. GOOD k CO.

BUI*?!IKS.Tooth, Hair. Nail and Paint Brushes in endless
variety,just received by

in9 A. C. GOOD k CO.

PXl'RA FAMILY FLOI K-
X JA superior article for f;imiiv use.

d. e*.-i. . GILL Je CO.
CIDER.

i"PERSONS having barrels cart have them filled with Cider
by leaving the barrel; by Friday.'

o»-i»GEO. WILSON.
||W\ bl'SHELS TOtv l»e:viit;I'll" '2 >«. *k Onions, io arrive.fur sale bv
dcSQ rv0RI)ON, MATTHEWS k CO
~

J/AMS .1 .\J> Fl.Ol li.
I HAVE on hand slot of Extra Family Flour. Also.supe¬

rior cured ha:ns.
f. s WM. HEWUS.

Ambrotypes &. Daguerreotypes
BY l'AKTCrDGK.

rf^HK snlwcriber, at Ids old »tar«d on Monroe street, is dally1. producing Airibrotype.*, wiiich are taking the place of
Daguerrcotvpes. For proof of the fineness "of tone and su¬
perior finish of bis pictures, b- solicits the examination of a
discerning public. He would invito particular attention to his
STEREOSCOPIC JTH) TRANSPARENT AMHROTYPES;
Also.to Lockets aill Pins, made expressly for this new "style
.ff work.
A' these picture can be taken in from one to five seconds,

the difficulties hitherto preventing accurate likenesses of
small children are almost entirelv removed. Groups of per¬
sons, of different ages and complexions, "Ambrotyped with¬
out difficulty. Pictures can h_- copied by this process so
they will remain unchanged for ages; ail Ambrotypes being
hermetically sealed between two plates of glass, are warrant¬
ed never t«» fade.

Caution' should be observed against pictures called Ambro-
tyj" «, which are not.-prnperly so, being a siasle plate of ghiss
and liable to he defaced. As the facilities of the underslgn-
»;d are con^raiitly increasing, he will be prepared lo make
iMeucrreotypts at all prices.
Room* at the old place until May 1st, when he will remove

to his new and spacious establishment east side of Main nt.
between l uioii and Monroe, which will be one of the ,l>est
arranged establishment* in the country. The entire length
of the rooms, 1*15 feet. No pains or expense will be Fpared
in the arrangement for producing superior work, and ensur¬
ing the comfort of viritor-%

f. ^ A. C. PARTRIDGE.

J. H. PENDLETON,
A T T O II X I '. V A T I. A W ,

wiiEKLfxa, r.i.
JS?"ATTENDS the Courts of Ohio, Marshall, 11rooke an«i

Haucock counties.
OFFICE.on ijaincv street, just above Main. fe7

i From Belfast, Irelnnd.)
tiATE IMPORTATIONS OF

il(lSII LINKSS
and Iiinen Cambric Handkerchief.

TTTE'have just rer.-lvcd. direct from Ireland, a very'large*V 'fjunntit?0of clioicl* Irish Linen.-, fridnufactured ex-
pre.««ly for us and warrtitited ill! pari' llax.
We pledge ourselves to sell these Linens as cheap as they

c:»?i be purchased in any of ths E isrcrn cities.
ALSO-^a large stock of Lhieti Cambric Handkerchiefs.

very cheap.
f».7 1IEISKELL * SWEARINGEN.

PO li'ItEli.
RIFLE iuut Rock Pvwdtr for sale by

f.'.» C.KO. WILSON.
~

YESitinK.
XA SADDttS' Fresh' "YEXI?OX.just 'received and forJU sale Iotjt by

r.:> QKO. WILSON.

Powder.
THAT car load of Powder, after a tedious passage of-.;one

month, lias arrived at List, and will be delivered to cus-
turners as soon as ordered.
Coalmen can l>e supplied now v.!thout fail.

fcS M. REILLV.
Dividend.

rFMlK Board of Managers of the Centre Wheeling Market1 Ilotise Association, have this day declared a Dividend
of per cent, out of the net earnings «»f the Company to the
1st January-.payable on the 20th inst.

Ail person* that have made itayuieuts on stock and have
not received their certificates, are notified to bring their re-
ceipt* to the secretary, arid get them la'fore the 20th, so that
they may receive the dividend payable at that time.

By order of the Board.
CHAS. It. CECIL, Secretary.

Wheeling, Feb. «. K>d. ft9
[Argus and Times copy.]

SACKED KLIXIR.
.! Meiliane /or JJytjifjmn irlone.

Till? medicine Is in extensive ami popular iise iu Western
Pennsylvania; It is prepared by Dr. Truxal, of Wash-

iiigtou co., and has given relief fo hundreds who have used
it, who are spreading lt« fame far and wide.

Tin- names Qf person# well known appear as vouchers for
its efficacy in the. above disease.

Jj^-i'rlccW1-
T. II. LOGAX i CO., HenT Agents,

fc9Wheeling, Va.
rriE "a.Ki Vaxre supported/''PUIS Female Supporter, operating qua simple scientificJl principle, gives great and often complete relief in weak¬

ness of the Spine.-and In all cases where support if needed.
For sale by

f«9 T. Il.XOGAX A CO.
Wholesale

CLOTHING AND DUYOOODS
HOUSE.

'J'llK. jlTRfN BROTIIKti* tAlcy thii method nr I»f..riiiin!r1 tlit-lr nuiiKT«i^en«rtrtmfr.ff i«ftrtfcn!i»rly three through-
out the West, that to their large and well known Baltimore
Clothinc Jlouse they have added a

w/f(> i./is. tlk dj:t gqovs depa r t.yext,
which h» stocked"with all the Foreign and Domestic Fabrics
adapted to the. Dry Goods Trade generally.
Their arrangements with Jvuropeau Manufacturers are

such ai to enable them to furnish, on accommodating terms,
the Goods desired by Clothiers, Merchant Tailors, and Deal¬
er- in all descriptions of Dry Goode.

Tlteir stock of
I/OMESTIG GOODS

will be a* varied and excellent as any to be found !n the mar¬
ket. as the greatest carc will ,be taken to make it bcth ser-
Ticeahle and sex*onablc.

Clothiers, Merchant Tailor®, and Dealers in Dry Gond-
J generally, arc respectfully invited to rail at our new und tle-
jrant"Warehouse. Xo. Baltimore street, where in each of
the fivr spacious stories will be found a stock which cannot
fail t«i meet the mo*t varied and extensive demands.
M.£ lm_ ;
EVERYBODY CfiSlE AX1> see: jWD. MOTTE £ IllIO.. In order to make room for their

. Xew Spring Stock, will sell out their present assort-
ment until the first of March at

A DIG REDrCTlOX IX PRICES.*
Remnants and Old Style Good* at almost any price you

ma v. oJJer for them. feS
CEDAIinVAliE.: _^1EDAR Tubs, of all sizes:

v.- Ce»lar Dockets, brass bound ;
A
do 'do iron do

.*» and .10 gallon Kegs;Just received and for sale at the cheap Furnishing store of
WM- IIEBL'RX-

XKWGOOUS.TAPANNED Pltte Wirwers Hrw i-tvlt- and extra quality;"W Heart Brooms; "*v
German willow Clothes- Baskets;

.do do .Hampers;Sciiool Baskets of all sixes;Market do ass't sues and extra quality;French Traveling Baskets;
Cutlery of all kinds;
Waiters and Bread and Fruit Trays;Together with an endless variety of Housekeeping Goods,tlii* day opening at the store of WM. HEBUKN,

* fet>.-r- *.Monroe St.

-ECOSOJl) .ECUSUEl'ag',
BABEITT3 SOAP POWDER, lc.
.. CONCENTRATED LF.V;and .>per ct. of the esjwioe of wJiiue Your clothes.Vnr 5«Ic by T. M. LfMiAN k CO.

Brt«lge Carmr
ChCr0' '

I®9. ; x e. noonj (#.N

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HOdl'JiTl'Eli's J11 m:iis.

Since the aw ard of a t.i;.K.n,a from the thirteenth annual
exhibition or the Oido Mechanic!' Institute, helil ill the city
of Cincinnati. numerous imitation* have ma.Ie their appear¬
ance, which we caution the public against, a, they are re.,re-
scnted to be the sume in their medicinal effect- as a tonic,
for which properties a committee of physicians gave the'
award of a Diploma. J>r. }. llosrKr-m.'a Hitters, as hereto¬
fore, stand unrtvatled for their medicinal powers j. ,.lv|n-
itreti-Uiand vigor to a debilitated con.titutioi,; and during
this cold Weather, «, would advise ever, lamllv to keen a
supply on hand. Children, as well as adults, »m ..J:, tllt.
wnffits of a trial.
CiTForsaleby all the principal Druggkts andby hotels

geutrulif.
'¦AfGHLiN?t nrsnrrEtn.
T. II. I.OUAX t Co. Agents

^^Dr Geo. W. Phillips'couon SYRrp
toil THK Ol-RK ok

Cough. Cold*. Orouifc llMmenes Weedln* T,uug«, Asthma,
BronchttU, InHucnza, Speakers Sore Throat,

Cousun.ptl.rn, and all Distniesirf
the Throat an.l Cliest.

.A I. j: O.
Br. fico. IV- Phillip.'

li UK L' ilAT 1 r L IXIMEX T
a xn

PAINiPANACEA,
FOIt THE KKI.IKF AND CITifi OF

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, I.uiubago, Sciatica, Pleuratlc Pains,
Pains in the Side, Chest, Hack and face. Swelled

and I-ainfu! Joints, Weak Hack, Cramp,
.S<»rc Throat, ."'"pram?, Xc.

The thousands v. ho have used these Medicines testify to
Uelr excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those whs have not >i-ed thon we w ould say TKV Til til an.l
they will find them to he all they are represent./, and that
U.ey will act with t wrcct.

DR. UKO. li. PHILLIPS, ,S)le Proprietor, Cincinnati
Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

/..i ra/i/.rvs .<:¦ nr^/uvs/.n,
M4:ly CijiiKAL AttsTs >.,a WntTuis, Vlkoixu.

will In- Seen by tile change* in our advertising col¬
umns, tlist T. II. l.OfiAX i CO. have succeeded I. ||. Pat¬
terson in theagetjpiei of most of the Popular FmhilyM,<t-
iciHc* of the linn*.
Their variety of llnod«.More r/ry Htltn*ir,.Is now

.till more so, and they feel pr^ pi red to till all wants, from
cither the Wholesale or Retail Trade, al Uie luwest market

j prices.
Call at the

<" 'J bhiduk corxkr nitre stork.

are Still Agents for
lIAJll'TOXSA 'EG. TlXnUUISJS,

1 1 "cine which has made Its mark npon the times.and
which bash.uvlre.lf of friends in this communlte.
See advertisement.

: T. II. LOGAX L CO., Geu'l Agents.

NOTICK TO THAVEI.EKS.
TR.V\ K1.ER.S passing over the U. 0. Railroad, are Inform-

i ed that the Proprietor hn« fitted up Room. -Cuafa

j X>:w Itl-tlmxns," where he willt up upon the arrival of eve-
ry train,
-i li.ia.v /.rvt'/r j.v/> hot coffee for fif¬

ties' cexts,
the regular price at th . Depot Stand being SO cent's eor.se-
qncntly thlrty-fi . c cen<» »ill be saved. He particular and
step into Myers' Refreshment Rooms, just across tha street,
id door from the comer.

Errrylhing cntltd for. Information of
.ill kinds Imparled free of charge.

j .

T. II. MVKRS.
Zanesvllle, Xov. 12, ISM. nvL*2:Km

WOT. A. UtTCIIRI OR'S HAIR I>Vli.
CRRY, Red, or Rusty Ilair Dyed Instantly to a beautiful

aud natural brown or black, without the least Injury to Ilair
or skin.
Piftkkx Mht»i£« and Dxplomashave been awarded to Win.

A.BatchelorsincelsSJ), and over £1,000 appliratlotis have
been made to the Ilair of his patrons of his famous Dye..
''rejudice against Dying the hair and whiskers is unjust, as It
-.vo.ul I he against covering a bal l head with a wig.
^ M. A. lUTCtlKLna's list* Dvif produces a color not to be

i distinguished from nature, and is warranted not to Injure in
tiie least however long it may be continued.

j .Made, sold or applied (iu private rooms) at the Wig Facto-
ry, S:3 Droadiray, X. V.
Sold In all crii -s and towhs'of Uie United States, by Drue-

^ists and Panoy Cootln I)ca!. r.-.

| ^« n«!ne has the uame and a<!«lre«s ujipn a steel
i>late engraving on four side* of each bottle, of

WILLIAM A. IIATCHKLOU,
Iiruadwaj-, New Vork.

For *#tv wholesale and retail by
j I'AVGJILIXS JSl'SllFJELD.

. -m -» rn »-»-

n.w.i.fcvs okxcim: pux k.vtractor.
Will subdue the pain and inflammation frcm the severest
Virus orse..ld», in from one to twenty minute*..and that it
Till heal the wounds without scars; and effectually cure F.
ver Pore.."S::H Rheum.Inflammatory lllieuidatlsai.Sore
and Ir.lhime<l lives.Cuts.Wonnds.liruises.Old and I'lcer-
att.l tore?.scald Head.Corns aud liunipus -Erysipelas.
Sprain.Swellings.Felons.S..|'e Xippl,.-n.i'iblalns.bites
of liMects.Swelled and broken breast.Kruplions.aud all

'"fiautnuitory and cutnneon. diseases, where the parts
I aflVcfed c:tn be reached.

Don'tW incredulous about the umnv disease? named to b«

j cured by only one thing.but n tlect^that the few, but positive
properties wMd, the I)al!ey Salro alone contains and as

heretofore enumerHtcd-ene f . four-can reach not ah.nc
the afore-mentl jued ilis. a-e, but man) more not enumerated.
Query Oo not rrgnUir hr.-rl fhjftMan*prtKrtbt e<tlo-

ill- f .ll.mirifli/Jorii,-ortn o/Jlftnut Jinea-eif
Kach la»x of Gjokhse Daujiv'a 1'jis Kxtesctob has upon

It a Steel Plate .ngrave.1 Uhel with the signatures of C. V.
CUI KI.NI.lt A: CO., proprietors, and IIKXRY DA1.I.KV,
tK3nnfacturer. All others are counterfeit. Price cents
per box.
r®^AII orders should he addressed to C. V. Clickner A

Co.. -I Barclay street, X. w Vork.
For sale by J.M GHU.KS ,L- niMIIHEJ.lt, Wheeling,

aud Druggists gt ncraU) throughout the U. g. splM.

FOJt CHRISTMAS A XI) .\7f 11" YEA 71'S
f'UKS12XTH.

AD*MS' Premium Daguerreotypist, has the pleasure of
Informing the citizens of Wheeling, that he is producing by
thc aid of a neic chfmintl ogtnt, Ambrotypes unlike those
heretofore made in this city. They are o'r such brllllancv,
boldne.-.- and artistic finish, as to. excite Uie admiration Lf
every one,Including,rtlsts who have visited the most c. l.-
brated Kastern OaUeries, who pronounce them V,«j
<er+r*mry
t3F~F>.rt Medals and Kleht Diplomas have Wen awarded

to Adams. Remember the GaUiry, corner Main and Cnlon

,

dels

ai:e vor sick?
Then you can't be cured too soon. Don't delay until your

complaint is incurable, and then mourn when it is too late,
tour-fifths or all the diseases which people the church var.ls,
might la- cured by A.ver's Cathartic Pills. If taken In season.
Don't go dragging through theSpring, faint, sleepy and list¬
less. Iiecause your blood N loaded with bile. Don't wear the
Headache, Heartburn, and their kindred disorders, because
your stomach is foul. Don', parade yourself around the
world, covered will. Pimples, Illotcl.es, Ulcers, Sores and all
or any of the unclean diseases of the skin, becuu-e yoursyi-
tem wants cleansing. Dou't show yourself about, lean, hag¬
gard, all caved In, -'"--cause yonr Stomach and Itowels need
strengthening Into healthy action. Ayer's Pills lct these
things right as surely as water .quenches fire. They puriry
the body and blood.and restore their functions Into bealtliv
activity which you can feel as (|u:ck as they are taken. They
are the one great medical wonder of this age, recognised by
aU who kiww their virtues, and many thousands know them.
Take the C/itrry I'trtoral for a Cough, and the PilU for all
derangements requiring a I*urgativemrdiciuc.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AY Kit. L-.-well. Massachusetts.and

sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
A. C. GOOD A CO., Wheeling,

f"' Wholesale and Retail Agents.

SCOTT'S
LITTLE ANT
CORN ANI) COi3 HIM,!THISisdoubtless~£n'!nvcntlon among tin- iuo»t iiu]tortant

of modern times, for the ibc of the well-advised fanner and
stock-feeder.and the universal favor with which it has been
received from the first, more than nuy thing else, attests its
utility and nuperiorily.
These Mills are warranted in tho most positive manner

again>t breakage or derangement.
For sale at manufacturer'.* prices* by

J. B. GREEK A CO.,Dealest in Flour, Grain. Ha y. <f-c.,
janiiS.WIIZKJjjCO,, VA.

Siimuel Mitchell and wife, Elizabeth 1 In chancery in the fir-
Mitchell, i cuit Court for Oldo

vs. | County for the sepa-Z. Jacob, Trustee. | ran- iK-nctit of said E-
and others.. J lizabeth Mitchell..

In pursuance of the decree made In this ease. I shall on
Saturday the loth day of February;1556, at the Court House
fbr Ohio county, sell to the hijdie^t and i^t bidder the
terms after named, the south halfof lot No. i (f«»url!n #£QareNo. fifteen ^K»),-fronUng o;t4ih street and tin* same now and
lately »<cm*icd by the said Mitchell and * ife.
J®"Tenas"df >ale art.one-fourth r-S-rh'e purclauk mon¬

ey in ca^h, or in*thJfty dare by negotiable note bearing in¬
terest, with a |EOod security; and the other three-fourths by*Htoal instalments at 3, 1$ and 24 months from sale, with in¬
terest; purchaser giving bond with security, and title beingretained till tbe purchase money is *11 paid.

Z. JACOB, Trustee
--frS . ".and-Conimlc?li>7irr.

Salesman "Wanted.
\\f E'wHh'to employ a first "fate sal&hnan^who Is thorough-
i t acquainted with the Dry OOodwBuffneas.
Application in person wonhl-.bepreferable with references.
ft-2 HE1SKELL* BWfiARl.fGE*.

RECEIVED DAILY AT THE
VERANDAH.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GRAND CONCERT
FOU TKU X1G11TS OSLy.'!

WAS HIN GTON HA T, L ,IHauduy nml Tii<-»dajr, fib. IN and I 0.

TH K, T IIA Y KIt FAMILT.

Tik.om.v fkhaxk BAX-nnnx" im.aykiis in Tin:
WORLD, an<l assisted l»y

Professor J. Machold,
the eminent luipressaro and Composer,Will give two of their novel and characteristic entertain*wWttfon the above evelltnpi; In order flint all may enjby

a tuusical treat, the admir-sion will bo reduced to the
rOI'l'l.M: J'1U( K t)F 35 (TS.

Doors upeuat 7.Concert at 7?tf.
K. it. LOVKTT, Agent.L. E* Tuiyer, Proprietor. fel5 .

[Oily papers copy.]
Thermometers.

DIFFERENT styles and prices!.for sale by
T. II. LOGAN A CO.fe!6 JL'irfrjA ( nrnrr Ihitff Store.

In Chancery.

^HUSSKS, Supporters, and Shbuld£r 1 traces, in great varl*X cty ut the
<clg .. Vi^BniDCE CuRSKR Dupo Stukb.

spring yjswo:v*~~
(iENTLEMEN'S HATS FOB 1836. j
SAYERV has on band, and Is manufacturing lints ot the

. Spring style, which for neatness, durability and fine¬
ness, caunot be surpassed.- Gentlemen arc requested to call
and-examine for themselves.

made to order at th<* shortest notice.
Alwo.a large assortment of Hats and Caps, of all de-

scrlptions now in us;*.
Nos. 148 and 148 Mainst., Wheeling, Yt.
lelO P. AVERY.

A VIRGINIA At Rales held In the pferkV "fliee "1 the j? C rcult Court for Marshall county, in the month of Feb-
ruary, I'&ft: I
Harriet I). Everett and Isaac Everett, by'

their next friend Isaac Everett,
VS.'

William Coulter, Isaac lloge and Isaac
Everett, Executors of Harriet Barney's
estate, and the heirs of Joshua Barney,
deceased, who are nukuown and non¬
residents of Virginia. jThe object or this suit Is to recover the purchase money of

a certain¦'tract of land sold to the defendant Coulter by the
defendant, lloge, as Acent for Harriet Barney in her life¬
time. "

The defendant Isaac Everett, executor of Harriet Barney's
estate, and the heirs of Joshua Barney, deceased, who are
unknown, iiot having entered their appearance, and it tip-
pearing by affidavit that the.v are uot residents of this State,
on motion of the complainants, by couusel, it i9 ordered that
they appear within one month after dne publication of this
order, and do what is necessary to protect their interests,
and that a copy of this order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Wheeling Intelligencer, a news¬
paper published In the city of Wheeling, and posted at the
front door of the Court House or this county on the first dayof the next Countv Court.

Acopv.Teste; JAMES D. MORRIS,[ Clerk,
[Russell A lloge for comply] felfi

NOTICE.
T 1ST of Packages remaining hi the O^ice of the Adams1 J.Kvprress Co. at Wheeling, Vkm which, if iiot called for
within thirty days, will be sold t » pav freight and charges:W Caulk, 1 pge. Wheeling Va Mrs Turney,l bale,
M Frank, 1. che-fct, " Wheeling, Va

; W Heifer, I 44 » JM B Fifield, 1 trunk
W Ross, 1 carpt bag " C A Kelly, 1 band4 **>4
P Zoegler, 1 chest 44 T A Foster, 1 ptr *-*
M Maxuire, I linle .. A W Harding, 1 pg 4i

I»r W Carr, 1 box 41 R Caswell, 1 box 44

C W Weber, 1 4 44 J W Vannrsdale, 1 pg 44

T Sweeney A Co, N P Hall, 1 pg441 box 44 Xenl McXaughten, 1
Jno Go.dmrn, 2 boxes package44and 1 tnuik 4* V Kayser, I pgJ Johnson, 1 box,' 44 J 11 Hutlman, 1 pg 44

J W S Jackson, 1 be»x 44 Geo Phillips, I pg 44

J A Su-rrv, 1 pg 44 Miss M Jackson, 1 pg 44
J 1* Bash, 1 4 .' J It Strand; 1 pirBr P Nicholson, 1 pg 44 A C Partridge, lj>g 44

Jas I»JiHlips, 1 b«.x Vi Jno \\ Compton', 1 pg 44

A llerford, K ti W Hare, 1 pg
care J Baker, \ 4 »'K It Curran, 1 pg44j Munday & Cotts, 1 pg 44 Mary A Tshiy, 1 pg 41

R MeKec, 1 pg *4 J no Fiekerson, 1 pg 44
J Mangold, i box, one E Arehlbold, 1 pg 14

trunk,2band boxes 44 111. Wilhelm, I pg 4i

I Pe.vtona Cotton Mills, J Merriman, V pg ;
: IPU " J Ballenburf, 1 |»jr 4t

J..Davis, 1 package Moorefield, Ohio.Geo. Street, 1 44 Cole Rain, "

t J A. Crosier. I pg .Mount Pleasant, 44

! Thos. Bond, I p ? Fairiew, 44

J. Cojton A-Co, 1 box Point Pleasant, Va.J. C^Hfill 3 pir... Mount Pleasant, O.
W. 1*. Eadeson, 1 tntnkWashington, Pa.J. M. Ivirkbri le, 1 pg ..Woodsfield, t».L. E. Cornet. 1 pg Fort \Vashingt»»n, ()/J. W. Baldwin, 1 jig. Marietta, O.Miss S.'Staunton, I pg .....'-.Rutland, 0.W. Honeymati, 1 pg Chcstcryjlfei O.C. L. Fawcet,l pg... ,Mt. Pleasant,O."J W. Brutucr, 1 pg .'.Tempcrancevllle, 0,S. Adams, 1 pg Loean Court House, Va.E.Harper, 1 pg New Martinsville, Va.Geo. Davis, 1 pg U>yd*ville, 0.J. Diuihvp, 1 trunk..- .Warrentoti, i».
S. Boehm, b box 1. ...... "..Cumberland, O.Jao. Hand, 1 box Wheeling, Va.JS^'Persutis caling f««r the almve will be retjuired to pro-duce the (Company receipt fcr the same.

Jan. IS, Ti.V-jl'J ,14l 1;,k N. P|GMAN, Ag't
NOTICKOF THE WESTERN VA. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

\ MEETING of Hie Oflicers Is requested, to take place at
a V. Mr. Marshall's on Saturday the llttli of Febroa-
ry, at 2 o'clock, P.M.;'for a settlement of all business con¬cerning the lust Annual fair.

II. W. CHAPLINE,fe!4;td President.
Notice.

A CESKRA1. MKETJNC of the menilirn of tlie Wwtem
- A. Vji. Agricultural Society will take place at 1'nlon Hall,.n .Saturday, March ls»t, att! o'clock I*. M.. for tlie.pur-po>t* or holding their 4th Annual Election jtu-jogliccrs. Fullattendance I? requested, by

it. \v. chapuni:,f« iC>:davrt:l Prudent.
~th f-rsa\i n'<is^rtxK'w
HAVHKKI-IXOAS l »*.!_¦» i removed trout Centre Wheeling to the west side

i f Main fchcf't, tbfeedoors north of Monroe street.be¬ing on the corner of >i'»rigg alley.
t»KO, S. THOMPSON,-Feb. 14 1' TroSlnrer.

71 M. M'FADIN <fc CO.,
[LATH THIPLETTS. Mt'FAlHX & CO.]COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
XV *_'S LKVKKJ L 5d CoMMKIKUI. KTKKhT,St. IjOuIm, itlo.,/'\RDER$'i"T Letfil, Hemp, Provisions, flour, Grain, £e.L\ / solicited and promptly executed.

-RKRRU TO.
J. .1. A.NHKii-syN A Co.', Ranker", St. I»ouIij, Mo,I.. A. liKSOIST A" Co., u"

M>t 1.ly
The Cheapest

C^OTH I N O STOBE
/.V r II / s CITY!'.!

Corner of market alley. w««t aide of Mar¬
ket fqunrc.

II E patronage of the public is respectfully solic¬itwi. felfl^w

Fiil^Ii AHUi VAL;-AHOY !!

JUST rectrjved at the Family CJrooerv establishmentof
W. A. EDWARD* A BRO.,adjoining the Post Office, coruer of Market and ijuincy stf.,a» follows :.

Superior Cured Ham*, from M. llerr £ Co.;Irish Salmon,.a Miiall <iuantily, prime;Mackerel No. 1.late fishery;Prune*.four ch?Kh of tJie l>est quality, and of recent
importation;

lluckv.-he.it Flour, (SmalleyN manufacture, Baltimore,)in sacks, a first rate atic)e;TEAS..C.unpuwder, Young Hyson. Imperial and Ilhick
Teas, received on Wednesday.invite inspection by our friemlsand the public, ofthe above stock, together with our complete variety of eve¬

ry other article usually in demand frtiju ouch establishments
as ours. .:

f. 1» W. A. EDWARDS * BRO.
toltt'OS, MKOIOIN K$, 1>V KS,Or.ASS, <S:C.

Till, undersigned are opening for their Spring Sales, nfr.-s!i assortment of all tiood» In their line, l>ot]i domes-tie and Foreign. *
In offering their stock, they are enabled by importantchange* iu their business to assure to cash and prompt sixmonths buyers, bargains in all description of their Goods;the quality to bestriCtly as represented.PJi} slcians have jui opportunity of selecting from our stockthe most rt liahic aud popular pharmaceutical and chemicalpreparations, at reduced prices.Drujririi'U, Merchants, aud buyers generally* will find alarge supply; comprising all new and approved Remedies;staudard Patent Medicine*, Fashionably perfumery, ToilettePreparations, ic. fc., which will be furnished of the bestquality and at the lowest prices.

. Catalogues of prices furnished when desired;and an exam-ination of our stock solicited.
JOHN C. BAKER I CO.

No. 100 N. 3d pf.i fe12:1ra Philadelphia.! FOR COXSIBUPT/OX, scllOFl'LA, &<¦.
J1AKE11 & OCX'SMEDICINAL TRANSPARENT
God Liver Oil,

nlOHTiV e"teemed by the Medical Facnlty throughout theI'nited States, for Its purity, sweetness, and uniformlyimmediate and suj>erior efficacy.
A majority of the resident physician* of Philadelphia givethis OH the sanction of their high approval, and as a test oftheir confidence, commend it to their patients and prescribeit In their practice.
As a remedy for Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma,- pout,Rheuuiat:*m,''t>enerai Debility, and all Scrofulous Affections,it stands unrivaled, effecting a cure, or alleviating sufferingwImui other medicines have failed.
M;uinfarlured only I»y

JOHN C. BAKER k CO.
| No 1U0N. &1 street, Philadelplda,And by the Dmggist in this Citv and elsewhere. felMm

!' L'LO VJill shr.U.
'

i.1 f^A .Ht'SH.Clover Seed,ju»t received and for sale byritJU fell (iEM- K. McMECUKN.
FAMILY FLOrK.

I?OR SALE.50 hbls Flour, warranted Extra Family, forI sale by
fell GEO. WILSON.

WHEELING MUSIC STORE1
- .AND.'

EASTKHN PIANO WAJiEROOMS
XO. WJ MAIN sr.

XKXT Isn-K TO BkJiHtHlU.'* H RXH CKK 8TO*K,"1TTIIERE may be found a variety of Ikiston and New York\ J, Piaiw*, frmu U»e first-class, uuikers, aiuon^ which are
'U»e celebrati'd James W. Vosc Piano, with Patent Dainperand Improied Scale, warranted to stand irt any elimate.
Asplendhl.^oortmeut of th« jtopular Carliart's PatentMetodeo'n Keed Owu»s^up«r»or In t'«c and finish, ol

my own jnauufactUrt. Price# from %K»to tlTS.
All Af: lli6 above Iuntrnmcnu warranted -for one year from

purchase.
AIX).i select avsortmenf, from best Importers aud. Man*.Wartttr*. «»f 'Qulfanv. VioRns, Accordeons, Fturlnas, Jlfes,Flutes, and every article wanted by the world of music.
The -iubscriber hope*,by studying the wants of the peopleand strict atttentlon to business, to merit their patronage.Mao&iX)S9 to Let. Shkct Mtntc.

felUy H. F. TOBIN.
Flavoring Extracts

f'!OIiJellies; Panics. Creams, Puddings, etc. etc., 1
For sale by T. It. LOC.AX « .0.DM) . B'Wje C-oroer Proj^lrt*.

REAL ESTATE S/VLES.

Hotel for Sale.
TIIK Furniture anil Uur Ltin-.U n* Hit Monroo House

Whwlinr, Va,, located on Mnln street, apposite to tbe
W1ro8n»i*n«l..iillrWK»-. Tli|s House Iiiiw doiti* a I
businw, and the projects for Uif futuri- art firm rate. In *
short time the Cii-vcland'KxMualnit, <Vntrji! Ohio, mul )Mn-
ctniitttl A Uark-itaHallrnnds.lHIl have lh«lrtt rnilnl at Klrk-
*no4, aniftho travel *111 hair to crow Immediately opponlte
tills House, and it will ueee*Mrllr do a ln>ire )iro| ortlon ol
thin bualneas.

Tlie present Proprietor b dealron* or removing to the
couulry, which la aok-ly id* reason for wishing til dhj i'Mi' ot
tils laislness.

oc*SW. r. CI.AIiK.
HODBE AWD LOT FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers for Mile hi« House and Lot, on
Market strict, Kast sW»>, betwet n Monroo and Cubm *ts.

The Lot Is 44 feet front, «Ilh a jrood Rrick Dwelling Hou*e
?'Tt will be sold low rind on accommodating terms, and pos-scsslontiven any tity"'C nfter 1st of October,

fgTKnqulrf off.
4t>f& j.^c. zniMtfr.

Tavern to Rent
rpHR «>H known Tavern, known as Mrs.'Good!n{£*s; ou theJL Sntionnl road, rtmlle* east of 'Wheeling, irTRJ>e foVYentfruin April flrstf*3«p9. The yttfttd I* too well rind'favorably
!(uonrn to require further notice.
.ForIcrm? enquire ofJacob Gooding or'the itndrrjdirtied.4mlPtfi.vma t in i.Kt:.

/'or Su/r.
THAT convenient nod commodious Dwelling House, onFourth street, in Wheeling, occupied by Satntui M'tchi IInud family.
For particulars call on 7.. Jacoii. dri-'-tl"

For Sale.
ml
ANDRKW WJirffi!

J* VEttV desirnlde building lots in Centre Wheelinp, on ren
t J suitable term*.

For Sale.
\FKW share* of stock of the Wheeling Gas Company.Kuquire of

dc25 K. ft. WOI»l»H.
For Rent.

/pIlK two large spacious Store Rooms on Main street nowA in the oceupacy of List k How ell. Possession givenon the first of April nexL Applv to
Jan*. FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG.

For Rent.
A GOOD two story llriek Dwelling House, *{tuat«d onHampden M.
.Possession given 1st April. Kmpiire ofjni* . s. v, iiari?>;r.

For Rent.ntolK large Room on Monroe st., known as the City Rt ad*1 lug Room j and being about to tit up a m w *uite ofIIoom#.I offer fur r«-n» mv bMt--jDe*»s rooms in conr.ecthnTritli iny residence.. Also, several .other room* suitable forOffices or other purposes.These Rooms are mostly large, well lighted with side andsky light-., and supplied with pis and water.
A. C. IURTR1DGE,

i jun2'2 ftti Monroe street.
PRpPKJiTY FOR SALE ON-

Wheeling Island.
THE undersigned v. ill, ut uu early day, of which duenotice will hereafter.too given, <luring the routine Sprlug,offer at public or private sale iuiols to suit purchasers, allthat portion of Wheeling I.-laud now In the occupatu'v ofWilliam Clark.
To persons in search of n country residence, without rc-moving an incouv« uient distance from the city, or to thosedesirous of engaging in Market Gardf nlnj, this propertypossesses advantages superior to any other ever before offer-ed in this vicinity.

FRANCE U. ARMSTRONG,} , Atv'y in fact for1 J "S3 11F.NRV MOORi;, Tnixtee.
| For Rent

rpilK dinira)ile }larellingoWnoil In- Iter. Wm. Armatroiip,ji^'Iwy.tfccmdyl.'a-.Wei, Hiluali; on tjiviiuj sU-vit.
fi2J. lt. (ll!Kl:l!.

For Sale:
V LOT of pood Dray and Cart Horses. Also.a pair ofLarge Reef Cattle, ready for bntehfi iuK-For information eiti|Uirc at Mr.^tamm's I mile Hmivc, Na*tional Road. U 9.In
MMIMI III a ¦

"Truth stranger tiiau Fiction.*'
LET THE A FEUC7Eli i/EAlt THE TEST!MOXVor a j.a or.

T-0 thofie who have the pleasure of knowing l»er, we needsay nothing, but to others we remark that a desire tobenefit the, suffering induces her thu* to speak. None can ap¬preciate her joy uiid gratitude in being WllevCd from pain,after year* o| suffering unparalleled, but there beany) who have suffered like her.
Miss S. ha* long been a resident of this city.for the last 2yearslfas been successfully conducting a school at No. TWOitaltimore street. The happy change In her health is a *ubj» etof astonlshmentatrtl joy to her numerous friends. We nskthose interested to call on her. Sin* will tell them more ofher <Mjre by li*nnjtlonTinvbii't than she has written. Thusit Is this remedy goes on giving relief to the sick. Wcjrcfertiie public to them. From more distant places we also hearof the same happy result. These facts, with the concurrenttestimony of thousands,should cause skepticism and preju¬dice to hide their heads and concede that Hampton'* Tinc¬ture is a wonderful discovery.

IlALTIUoItK, Oct. IS, *55.Jle/tsr*. Mortimer »C Mou-lruy:
I Gents.I have delayed entirely ton long inwriting to you in relatfon to the virtues of Hampton's Tine-ture. 1 fear, even now. that 1 cannot give the atll'ctedworlda Just idea of the good 1 have derived from its use; the ben¬efits have beeti so great that I feel inadequate to the tusk. 1was attached with the chronic rheumatish in Its most malig¬nant form, <«t the early age of two and a half years, and contlnucd to l»e so afflicted until 1 crossed the Atlantic Ocean onmy way to America, at which time it changed its form into agathering. 1 had at this time attaiued my growth, and neverexpected to be well agaiu, as the disease came, in the. fij*tplace, of my being vaccinated from a child who had a whiteswelling. When my gathering tirst broke it did not discharge)e*s-thnn one quart, and continued to trouble me every time1 took cold or was in the least fatigued; my bodily strengthwas reduced to the weaklier «»f infancy. I was several timesvery near the grave; my hip joint had been out of place eversince the first attack. At the age of thirteen my,hands In-

came dislocated. These sufferings, and the general dchilUtyI felt from the constant discharge of my gatherings earnedine often to thick that I should mver be permitted to knowhow It felt to be/rce from pain and suffering, eveU for onehour, until my body should bee hanged, and become like Unto'?Christ's glorious body," at least, until "thi> mortal have puton immortality." ^1 had taken Romany medicines, and received «.o Utile ben¬efit. that 1 had confidence in none. I had used of marly allthv 1'e.Mirutetl Linit.itut*, ami «tlier external remedies Ihad hearn oi. I had been placed by my friends under someof the best physicians in huxlaiul, and all the relief 1 obtain*.cdww* but of transitory duration. .When 1 first heard of Hampton's Tincture. 1 had not theslightest confidence In Its etlicacy, but 1 had a friend who hadknown Mr. Jarrett lMummcr when his suffering .were at fheworst, and had witnessed the cure aroi'ipht Upon him. Toplease her. 1 consented to try the Tincture, and 1 had not tj«-k«;n««/«e bottle before 1 began to fed its hem-ficici effect?. ;nystrength returned.my appetite became g*od.my complex¬ion was clear.I felt like another person. Through the influ¬ence'of this friend you became acquainted u itli my case. andrequested t«»s<eo i«e; you *«»?$ 'the my case was such a pecu¬liar one'that you would like to see the effects of the Tinctuj **fully developed in it, and if I desired to take it, you wouldpresent it to me, if It was for the space of ftVoyeur*.hut on¬ly eighteen month* have alaqscd, and / hor* /*«*/ emynym-t't)H o/iutfOlitiiw; I have become strong and hearty.I canMaud a* much if not more than most of my lady acquaint¬ance*. I huve a healthful complexion, and all my friendssay 1 am getting quite,//e*/i//, one thing is certain; my lamelimb is quite as large again as'it was before, ami 1 can tripabout home without.a crutch.
1 often w ish my parents had known of tl|ix remedy wJjj?nt Iwas a child, as I believe I should have wtjli savedWe J'terfl-elating patoi I have been subjected to, as well as the deformi¬ty of l»ody l intist carry to the grave, and my parents would"not have been under such heavy expenses from doctors bills,and In sending tjie.as they did, to the .celebrated Springs tnKilgland in Search of health. I wish all the afflicted worldtrould see me, and hear the benefits 1 have.derived f«ui) -thisTincture of HaiuptpnV. I try. to make allipcquniuted KithIts virtues with whom I come in contact.^Oentlenicii, 1 am a thousand times obliged to you, and you*re at liberty to use my name and casa to all.I remain, your* In jrratitude,

MAUV A. SCONEIJ),
No. 680 W. Halflipore st.To Messrs. Mortimor £ lIp*bruy,.220Jialtiwui-e i^treet, Jtal-more*

SOMETHING AllOrT IIA MPTOX'S TISCTUtE.'fOXEft YOVS SVFFRtlkflSiAs an lnvigorator and Restorative, when; a gentle stimu*lant is wanted, we believe it mperior toalitbe Cordials b« -fore the public, as a cure for Ui£|!Klf)lA,COCrdlS, HC'KOF-1'I.A and RllKCMATlSM, with all disascm.f the Stomach andHowels. it has In en truly successful to the single and mar¬ried. We offer the most valuable rentedv, which' (hou.sagid*will testify.
t$rCall and get pamphlets and see cures.For sale by T. T. l.otfitu 6c Wheeling, Gen¬eral Agents.
.Sold by MORTIMER k MOWRRAY,24u Ualtluiore st., RaltimOrc,and 8<Hj Itroadway, N. v!53r"l'rlcc$l per bottle. Oc.'M)

Statement of the Wheeling Savings Insti¬tution.December 31st, 1855.1)R. C'R.
Rank k other Stocks 30,07ft 00Personal Property.. 44s 98Rills Discounted .... l*9.42tf 48Merchlc Mech Rank. I0,t<74 I'JINorth Wester^ do Jf.ltiJi 72Kxpense Account.. 1,177 60Caah ou hand K,iH 6 78

Capital Stock, IS.OftOOO
Surplus Fund.. ... *,<¦»«» 57
special Deposits... 144,41C til
Transient do . 48^61142Interest Account.. 4,<i2#99Dfvldendj" L'npaid.

ftH7f97S o'J »il7,878 M>
WM. 11'COY, Tre.ihurer.

We, the undersigned, appointed'aCommittee to examinethe ae<V)unts of.the Wheeling Sayings Institution and give acertificate thereof, do heareby certify that we have carefuHyexamined «aid aecoimt* and Ond'the above Statement to becorrect. Oiven ender our hands th£ 81st ofDecember, !!>&&.ISAIAH COOPER, )«IOIIN M'OAI'OIIKY, V CommitteeJnn15C. Wil.. M. IIWtRvlllIX, jBARRIT'S Soap and Yeast Powder,-for salebyJanl. J. H. VOWKLL,Sign utRed Mortar, B8 Mot.roe HI."AjW^fiiKSj I'<cU>r»l SlSSlli lirnU&y.J.X i. ji.yowiax, .Janl. Signj>f Red Mortar, v# Monore Ft.ARTERY Bi*anlsli Mixture, aud Genuine I'epsin for >«ulebyJ. II. VOWF.I.I.,Jaul. .' Sign of Red M<>rt»r, g8 Monroe St.
-oju«.K Wi'jwuoiv j^ jo .l"Hfjn^T4 "'ir[.|oj '«.|8non JfJ in«'liu*3.ii3 itiiSVN1) UgHTON'a aud Clark's Pure Coil Liver OR f<»r sale byLIv j.r.vown.\JJanl. Pi-otjifRed Mortar, 88 Monroe St.TiiAYSON't; (ionorrlian S{»ecific for sale byI J. B.VOWEU.,Janl. ;8lgn of-Rad Blortar,88 Monroe St*WfObliRVf and Couklln's Salve for ssle by 7 "* ': ^> >J. II. VOWKIJ,,Janl. Sign of lied Mortar, 88 MonroeSt.R1fHlT*8Kath«lron, the best Ka)hairon lu u»e, for saleW Wbolesalr and Retail byJanl. J: D. VOWEM.H8 Monroe St.

TypcAnAV's jnsToiiv ok knoush, t^omch
AL/iO.Vvmy\cU»tUat ttir Worli.fprii.lt byJ01IV II. TIIOMPSOy,_jat>«- No. 117 Mainntrrrt771 NOTICE. T

pBKWlliPTlONf" carefully oooi)>ounded at allI hoars.either J^im orKiyfU^mi.
J. D. VOWEfiL*ft, 88 Mouroe «t.fog?

_____ ftgn of lfe<l Moytar.^LBS. Juniper pt'd hr&*J\1 T II. LOflAN k CO.


